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VOL. IV

CARLSTROM FIELD MAINTENANCE TEAM!CADETS ENJOY NEW HEADQUARTERS AT
TRIMS TECH ALL-STARS, 18 TO 2 (?)
IMIAMI BEACH: ATTEND SCHOOL pARTY
by Anonam u11

Meet the Mmcot!
Dorr Fielcl's Oren Miss " Patty" Nach tigall

Dear )lorn:
Those feller:; from Carlstrom
Field
maintenance
department
weren't just fooling when they
said they were going to come to
>Iiami and ".shellack" the vaunted
Tech 1khool "all star" team! You
know, .\lorn, they came in to .:\liami
la"t 8aturday afternoon and did
to us just what Pop used to do to
me out in the wood~hed . . . wotta
heating! We're allowing that they
beat us 18 to 2, but there is a per8i~tent rumor going around that
we quit counting after that! We
aren't going to argue that point,
'cause we enjoyed meeting :\Ir.
Leach and all his boys, and ~oon
as we practice up a bit, we're
ag-oing to rechallenge 'em to another game.
Penonally, I'd rather not talk
about all thii:, but bein' feminine,
I suppose you want nil the details,
huh? Well, H. Nix and J. Mc8hane made tht only two runs for
Tech, while all the Carlstrom boys
shared in their glory, adding insuit to injury when they relinquished their turn at bat in the
tir!:'t half of the seventh inning.
Woe is us! We struck out!
On the line-up of the victorious
team were Lawrence Leach, captain; J. )1. )loore, Xorton Codish,
Roland McCook, H. P. Avant, C.
E. )fcRae, H L :\lcAnly, E. Alsobrook, Linton Smith, \\ e~ man
Whitlock, L. J.;. Waldron, W. A.
Bates and )Ian·us Sloat, while the
"All 8tars" were composed of
Raymond, ·wilkes, Nix, McShane,
Meadow , Xe ler, )filler, Blomley,
Bayles, Barne, Baker and Keelin.
Well, )lorn, I gotta J?:O practice
ball now, but wil. write again
when my allowance check is due.

l\lany Clewiston Cadets and ln:<tructor:- sure had a "top hole"
time last week-end at their new
>1iami Beach headquarters, the
>Iacfadden-Deauville, the staff of
which certainly made the boys feel
at home and have pledged themsclve" to carry on the good work
in the future. About fifty of the
chaps and a dozen or so flight instructors came ir' Saturday afternoon, attended the Embry-Riddle
supper dance that evening and
~pent Sunday swimming in the
salt water pool or the ocean. "A
g-ood time was had by all" is not
an empty phrase in describing the
time the boys had.
Com1,Jete

Fnc-ilitic~

for Fun

Ju:-t a word about our new
headquarters: It is a complete
recreation center under one roof,
DORR FIELD-There's plenty of ·Monkey·businen when Dorr Field's mascot, Miss containing everything for your
"Potty" Nochtigoll (no relation to Capt. Nochtigoll) gets on the loose! Fact is, we enjoyment without the necessity
heor that it toke• just about the whale Po" to keep that young lody in line ot the of using gas or tires to go other
fomou• Wednesday evening Cadet Dances in the Canteen. Shown above, Miis Potty
places. In addition to the world's
i• saying plenty of nothing in the ear of Cadet G. F Smith, Wilmington, Del., a•
1he survevs a few of her many odmireri which 'nclude Cadets J. F. Haverlin, las largest salt water swimming pool,
Angeles, Calif.; R H. Stan, Cliff Side Pork, N J.- W C. Thomp1on, Beverly, Man.; there are cabanas located right on
8. M. York, Raleigh, N C.; C. J. Arnold, Elmira, N Y.; 0 H. Moore, Murphee1bara, ,he ocean, a recreation room with
Tenn.; J. V. McGrath, Rego Pork, l. I.; Tom Gordon, Springfield, Ill., and Mac Rich·
pool table, table tennis, dart
man, Brookl)'n N. Y
boards and piano, then there are
tennis court", drug store, dining
!'IE\\ Bl -.; SCH EDU LE
room, soda fountains and a big ball
- - -- - - - - - - -- -- -•
To conserve s;asoline by drh·ing room . . . all for the same old
more slowly, the 11-pas,.enger bus' Cadet price that prevailed all \\;n-

I

I

I

NEXT!

I

The next Embry - Riddle
School Party will be held at
the Deauville the afternoon
and eveninK of Saturday,
June 6 . . . from 1 p.m. to
1 a.m. with swimming, eatinir and danring the orders of
the day. Plar' nO\\ to attend
the Party, spend th<• night at
the Deauville and get "unburm·d on the beach Sunday!
Tickets for the supper and
dancing, $1.50, dray or "tag,
hotel rooms for Riddle personnel, $1.00 per p(')'SOn.

rurtning dailv
· bf!tween the EmbryH ddh bases is now operating on
a "war time" schedule, copies of
which can be seen 'at the adrninistration buildings at the fields and
the l\fain Office in Miami.

~lIA:\11

SOITB \ LL
SCHEDULE

June
June
June
June

(Oolbeum Field, Ii p.m.)
1. Engine' vs. Bookies
2, 1nstruments VI'. Lambs
4, Lamb, ,·s. Bookies
5, Engines vs. Instruments

tctT'. ran,..por t a t'1011 f rom Cl ew1s
· t on
still remains a bit of a problem,
but whatever happens, I'm lookinJ.r forward to many splendid
"leaves" with you all at the Deauville.
Among the Clewiston group
checked in for the week-end were
Cadets W. G. Morrison, J. \\. S.
Birrell, R. W. Shield~. A. I, J.
)la~, L. 8. Preator, W. Brook:1, P.
S. Dawson, J. Christie, It W. Beveridge, R Parry, C. Nix:;on, R. D.
Truscott, )l. A. X Hodson, L. J.
Wheble, K. Coates, A. \V. Brittin,
W G. Godwin, A. Laird, A. J.
1

T11n1

to C11<lets, p<1ge 2, col. 1

E:.IBRY-RIDDLE
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Several :;well letters this week,
three from EnJ?land and several
from our Air Corp~ and private
tlieht graduate:<. Of most inte1 est
"STICK TO IT"
to the mo;;t people, perhaps, is this
Publi&hed Wetkl11 b11 the
letter from R.A.F. Sgt. Pilot ArEi\IBRY-R IDDLE SCHOOL thur L. Prandle, a Cnrl~trom Field
graduate and formerly Fly Paper
OF AVIATION
correspondent from that Field. 'Tis
.'.\linmi, Florida
n bit cut up by the "little man with
the blue pencil" (cen,.;or, to you),
- 7
but we pre,.;ent it herewith, nncl
think you-all can imaginl' the mi~:<
RIDDLJ; .\.EHO"\AUTICAL
ing words:
I"'lSTITl n;
1074156 Sgt. Pllot A L , Prandle,
Carl~trom Fi<>ld, A rcaclia, Florida

FLY IJAPER

c/o Mrs. Prnndle, Oriel House,
Russell Road, Rhyl, North Wales.
nmm E ~ERO'\ .\llTICAL
Dear Bud,
I'\~rITl TI'
I am writing thlq to you 11t the beginDolT Field, hl'adin, Florida
ning or a new and big experience, for
early next week I am lea\'lng I.be reception centre to which I came on arrl\·aJ
Rrnnu:-!'llcKA y A ERO
In England for my ftrst English training
COLLEGE
unit and within the next few dM·s J
Riddle 1-'ield, Clewiston, Florida shall ha\·e my Initial opportunity of- ftylng with the RAF. I am to be transferred
to an aerodrome In Lincolnshire, which
JOH:\ PA UL RIDDLE. Pr<"sident IS In Eastern England, ror a con,•erston
course to (censored) aircraft. as. or
course. there was no opportunity In the
F. C. "BUD" B•:1.1. \:-;o, r:ditor
States or !lying anything but (censored)
machines. Several of my ~t friends.
Including Tom Towle and Bert Andrews.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
both or whom were with me at Carlstrom. are going on to the same unit,
AD THOMl'SO:-;
•o the Embry-Riddle ftag Is carried yet
Sen7>lu11e Division . .lfinmi
another step forward to the day when
(to quotr. M rs. Tamposl) •a plan .. will
811,1. B URTO:>:
fly Into the East.'
PHILJ,IP m: f,,\ R o::iA
S ince I arrived In England t h11ve h11d
Main Officr. nnd Ted111icn{ Srhool two spells or leave at home nnd I hnve
Dfoi.~ion, ,l/in mi
Just returned to my present p lnct> ntter
the •econd trip home. During the past
J ACK Hom.m
two or three weeks several cx-Arcadlans
r . S. A 1·111 y Prfo111 ry School,
ha\"e followed us across the Atlantlcyou will remember Shelton, Tlckn<'r
Ca l'lst mm Field, Arcadia
cnow commissioned), Watson, BranniB~:TTY HAIR
gan, K ureen, Stewart and otht•rs of
f,m1d Division, .lftwicipn.l Airport 42-B-and at the moment they are I'll•
Joying their disembarkation !Pave.
Miauii
For I.he ftrst two or three weeks after
.JACK HorK1:-:s
our arrl\·al thl~~ were very quit<', but
British Flight Trnining Srhool,
lately Jerry has been making one or
Riddle f'i1•ld, Clei(riston
two raids and the sirl'n has been tootling from time to time So far there
Eo Monr.v
hllS been nothing serious around hP.re
U. S. Arm11 Primary School,
and London, of course, has bl'en quite
Dorr Fil'.ld, Arcadia
free from any bombing Everyone Is
cheerful and we fet>l that when
RAY FAHRt:-;r.rn-JAcK Hoar.ER most
the (ct'nsored) where your magnlftcent
JACK HART SA:'ol LtGHTHOl.DER
(censored) Is the object of our attention
Staff Artists
and our alfectlon, the Japs will really
have a handtul to dpal with.
C IIARl.t :S C. EBBt.:"TS
Best wishes to Bos.~ Riddle and all the
SlnlJ Photogrnvher
happy family,

•

• • •

.. .. ..

. . ..

===============
CADETS ('011ti111ied from poge 1

I

Simm.>, R. \\'. Pottinger, E. W.
Shaw, .T. W. Twelftre<', L. Baker ,
K. Clark, C. A. Woodham, R.
Gr iffen, S. Ainsley, F. M. Ball, F.
Pegg, T. L. J;ol'h, J. McGreyor, A.
Wright, C. S. Saunders, R. T. VirS . T . SI
go, vr.. C . •sk·d
1 more,
• ap and
Tn;;trurtors J . D. Racener, J. M.

Yours, as ever,
ARTHUR

Visiting the Main Office this
week was BUD )f00RF;, Ridclle
Field Link instructor, who has
been in Miami recuperating from
a sinus inf ection. Add things we
never k new: Bud, before coming
to Clewiston, was a flight instrucGarcia, C. H. Leibman, R. T. tor with t he Royal Canadian Air
Ahern, K . r.an,::-horne, F . Winkler, Force, with over 2000 hours of
Charl<>s Owen, H. )!orders and Jim flying time . . . and wa,,; recently
Cousins.
the father of a baby girl.

BOWLl1'G

~OLDJERS

LETTER OF THE WEEK

f:MBRY-RI DDLf:

~lay

FLY PAPER "Stick To It"

OF E)lBRY-RIDDLE
by P rivate B u r l Woods,
Brownwood, Texa"
A C Technil'al Student

Thr uihistlr blowsTl'1 011r.11 our eyes and wiggle our

to I'S,
"All tiul for drill!'' the Sgt.Q. shriek.
Then all our knees feel 110 1aak.
/11/o lltt' .\fr.QR shall 11·e go,

1'/11•rr to sit rorc• by 1·011•
1'11 eat 011r l1nro11, egn11 and fnaRt
A 11d liHfe11 to a fell' brag and boast.
Tlie 111/iisflr
\1'1 11'l

nil

l1lo11•R

tom:.
7'hr.11 fftp, mnd dn.,h up.~fnirR
To make our brd.'! 11.11d mot'e chnirs.
011 MO'

11''1111 !hr. dork strik1•11 nine,
11'r falf in line.
Then down to cln,'!s
Tl' c sloil'ly PllSB •

There to our studies
With a Bl<"l'il group of Buddies,
Who will soon be off to l1attle
Far from. th1• Grent City'11 rattle
Hut liavpieHt dayR nf all.
Will lrn tt•hen the ./ap.'! and •\'azi.'!
fnll .
Then the long voyage. hnmc
,\1•1•er more to roam.
l/omc al [m1t
All horrors pa!lt,
To !IJIClld th1• re.qt of our days
A 111011g American!; with American
ways!

2. , 1!142

~ E\\' ~

Far cry from the old days when
we couldn't get even 011c bowling
team out of"the Technical Division
is the astounding news that we
now ha,·c five tenms doing their
stuff, Accounting, including P.
)filler, Byme:;, Wilkes, Bowen nnd
Grindell; ~fain Office, including
Xew:-ome, Beatty, Sheahan, Ordway and Bake1·; two teams from
Eng'ines Department, including
Herby };1x, Van De. Walker, C.
Garcia, L Cunningham, Cotton
and Parry; and the "A" league
all-star team compoi;cd of Klein,
Smith, l\frShnne,
Hamm and
Daniels.
During the past week, Engines
~o. 1 dropped thret• i.rames to
Renuart Lumber Company; Ac·
counting dropped two nnd took one
from the )lain Offke and the "A"
team took two games from Cunningham Sporting.
~fanaging the "B" teams is
Herbie XLx, i-;ngines Student, who
needs more player:. for the tenms,
and invite:< anyone, students or
employees, who like to bowl to
come out to the Playdium Alleys,
Tamiami Trail, on Wednesday
evening. "You don't have to be
good," says Herbie, with a look
at thP srorP hook, ".lust come on
out and join u p. We'll huve fun,
at least !"
Our " A" league team, managecl
by Chief Air<'raft Instructor J im
McShane, operates ev!'ry Y.' riday
evening at the l'hlydium.

PROGRA .l l

Fl'a turc Pit-ture

'' li\'TERNATIOi\'AL SPY"
:\londay, Jun e 1-,t- Riddle Fi<'lfl
Tue-.da y. J o.ne 2nd- Dorr f"idd
\Vedne-da~ , Jun e

3 rd-Carl• trom f'i1•ld

Thur-day. Jun e 4-th-,lia mi T !"c-hnic-3 1 o;,;, ion

* * * *
F eature Picture

"DESERT ESCAPE'"
Thuraday, Jun e 4th-Rid11l1• Fil"lcl
Fricln y, Jnne 5th-

Dorr Fidel

Mondn y, Jun!" 8th-Miami Tedrnirul Di,i;.ion

F(Jr Pxact time aml place , Sl'l' ,-our Supt>rior O!Jirrr
Admi,sion Charge, Ten Ct>nt><
."'V 0 TE
Thur-.day, Ma y 28th- "The Sign of th1· Wolf"
a t the Ttthnical Dhi~ion
Moudny, Jun e l•t- "Daniel Boone'' a t th<" Tl"t>hnit-al Dhi-ion

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'Ff'+++++++++++++•

May

~s.

1912

MENTIONING MUNICIPAL

~.q...q,,.q..q-,..q...q,..q.·~J.7.

by
Mrs. S. M. Lightholder
Nee Betty Hair

Congmts to Frank Morgan, who
ha:: just passed his instructor rating flight test. Frank is only 18
years old and is quite proud of his
achicnm1ents in the field of avmtion. (l'.S. he had to set everyone
up to cokes and there were plenty
of us around when he passed his
test!)
Lilian Coville who was taking
nn approved Private Pilot cour:;e
suc·cessfully pas~ecl her flight test
today and is very unhappy 'cause
there weren't. any cokes in the
machine-war rationing saved her
this time, but WP will try to he
around when ~he passt•s her commercial.
First Secondary C.l'.T. to pas~
his flight test is Rcan Robert Seiler,
Instructor Helen Cnvis'o student
who came through with flying colors. lie al ·o left with-out signing
his records-we think that mean;:
a slight fine.
~frt•n

l

E~lBRY-RIDDI.E

FLY PA PER

Lightholder being- one and the
,.ame person a- of Saturday. May
23rd, 1942. Sincerely, Jimmy Gilmore.
Jimmy Gilmore i:, having trouble
with .-ome of his students doing
cros~-wind landin.g-:; because they
think "drift'" is snow piled up
against the side of a mountain or
something and "wind" b what happens when you load an electric fan
up with hot air.
There are only nine Elementary
C.P.T. students left to take their
flight tests and they arc sc·hcdulcd
for completion in about two
weeks.
Welcome Vi~i1or'
We welcome to Municipal Base

"Stfol~

To It"

H. e. Merchant, flight instructor,
whu i" going to teach the in:-tructors the proper flight training"
methods as required by the Army.
John Stubb• is being taught
Spanish by .Johnny Fouche, ably
assisted by ~ancy Graham, not to
nlC'ntion JI. K '.\Icrchant. Stubbs
will probably start yelJing "contact" in Spanbh and cause no end
of confusion.
Municipal Da:se was honored by
a visit from Ed China from the
~lain Office. Mr. China came out
to try and get his license reinstated
and Jll'O\'e to the C.A.A. Inspector
that lw was bom in the United
States and is a full fledged Amerit'an citizen . . . just like we all

ANOTHER WEDDING PARTY AT SCHOOL DAl"CE!

in Our Romhlinit-.

Our b111nd new Waco UPF-7, l'\'t•ryo1ie is very anxious to tly it but
Ben ..\tereclith has already had the
pleasure. lie tll'w the ~hip down
nom the fac•tory .•. John Fouche
eating his lunch in the Guard'.>
house, incident.ally he brings his
lunt'h from home and it weigh:;
no less than three pounds . . .
"Powerhouse" Campbell still wearing those dark g-lasse:;, we're beginning to wonder . . .
\\'e are glad lo hear that Gerald
DeXeil's fath<•r is safe lHtd sound
after hiwing b('ell lo t for three
dnys. (;eralcl's father was out ll!lhing when the bout sunk lcu,·in!!
..\tr. De:\eil tossing in the ocean.
Ile was finally found late Sunday
C\'ening washed up on shore l'Utfering from exhaustion but othcrwbe O'Keh. Gerald, by the way,
pa~"ed his ttight test for a Prh·ate
nfter taking Elementary C.l'.T.
Sonw Fun . Eh. Jot• !
John Fout'he's fa\·orite stor~· is
the one about the ferry pilot who
couldn't understand what the
tower was ti·ying to tell him as
he was t•omin.g- for a landing because some darn hol'n in the ship
was blowing too loud. ('J'h(' "G<.>ar
Uµ" Siynnl !)
Dear Bud: The only way that
we l'Ould g<.>t this in was to chase
Betty away from the typewriter
but I am sure that all our readers
will b(' interest<>cl in knowing tha
from now on this t•olumn will be
written by Mrs. S. J\I. Lightholder.
)!is~ Betty Hair and ~lr:'. S. :'.\I.

Corl Wolden Photo

l\IIAl\II BEACH-It was swimming, eating and daneing far into the
night at the Embry-Riddk School Party al tht• Deauville last Saturday
evening, PLUS another \welding party, no1w other than S. 1!. "\1ickey"
Lightholder, Riddle Fielrl Instructor, and Rt'tty llair, ~1unicipal Base
secretary. who were nianit•d at the fkach Saturday afternoon and immediately checked in at the J) auvillp fo1· their honeymoon celebration.
( S<•e complete story under Riddlt• ,
\ MIRACLE!
Field X ews.) The bride and bridella\'ing ju,..t finished lunch in
groom are shown above, surrounded
by their fellow employee<; nnd st.u- one of the Embry-Riddle ~less
Halli:, we'ie inclined to write the
dent.'-, during the intermbsion.
Despite tire and gasoline ration- word "miracle" all O\"Cr the Yarious
ing, "The Gang-" doubled up and )less llall Staffs . . . how they put
more than 300 of them arrivc.>d in out su<"h good foo1! for :"O little
trucks, bu,;ses and automobil<>s for money!
This noon, for in:;tance. we had
what was reported to be the "best
yet" of our bi-monthly School Shin- Swift's p1·emium branded prime
digs! Of this group, nearly a hun- rib roast, rnre, ma.,hed potatoes,
dred persons, including the Carl- grnvey, beets, j?reen salad with
strom Field 1\Iaintenance Team, R. dressinJ('. home made rolls and butA.F. Cadets and Instructors from ter, iced tea and butter pecan ice
Riddle Field and several dozen "lo- cream . . . all for only 30c ! ! An
calites" ~pent the ni~ht at the hotc•l, <'xc·ellcnl meal and a typical extaking advantage of thc.> s1wcial ampll' of the food avnilable to our
room rates for Riddlc.> personnel. "family" at the various bases.
Invc;;ligation showed two items
Sleep, rest and ~wimming wns thl'
r<':<ponsible for this so called
program on Sunday ... with plenty
"miracle" . . . good management,
of beautiful sunburns in evidl•nt·c from pm·chasing of supplies thru
on ~ionday! The next School Party the preparation and :;ervice . . .
wil be held at the Deauville on :ind ,·olume ! ... in the four ::lless
Sa•urday afternoon and evc.>ning, Halls now being operated at the
June 6, with the same program Embry-Riddle ba:-es. over 'i ,500
:<cheduled ... swim, eat and dance! mt'als a day are being serred !
0
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didn't know he hails from Georgia.
Quite a few familiar fnccs were
seen at tl11• party held at the
Deauville Saturday! Several of the
old )lunicipal j,rang were there,
Jimmy Cousins, Joe Garcia, Hobby
Ahern and we also had the pleasure
of a visit from Roscoe Brinton, Jr.,
at the base Friday afternoon.
Fred "Genial" Howe passed his
Private flight test and is now taking time at the Seaplane Base
under a very able lnl"tructor, none
other than Addison Thomp~on.
---=-'•weoffrutei11e

blut>

1n "12'" -

BASEBAl~L NEWS
by Enon: RAu~rnARn:J\

TECH

The bn:-eball scnson rmlly swung
into high at Embry-Riddle this
wc-ek with a game hctwel'n a kum
from Arcadia and the Tech School
team and the bezinning of the Te<·h
School League.
l\Iondny afternoon, i-;ngincs and
Instrument;: hurl their field mt.>ct
with Engines winning because of a
preponderunc~· of JO-second dash
men. The final scort• v,ms (honest,
I'm not kiddin') 25 to 10. The Instrument team insist that the la~t
inning wasn't fair bccaus1• thrL'C
of their men hnd to get back to
seven o'clock classes, )layhe they
have something, becnust> it was a
ball game up to that point, but the
Engineer,; ,;cnrt>d JG nms in TlL.\T
inning, brPaking it up very thoroughly.
Both te<1ms n n• vt•ry voC'ifrrous
in the fact that they have hncl the
only renl honest-to-goodness umpin~ of the currc•nt Sl'U~on in Lew
Pollock, of the Tnstrnment Stockroom. Lew now has t \\'o new nicknames, and you rnn acid res" his
either a' "Rock of Gibrnlter" or
"Supreme Court Pollock.''
On Tuc,day afternoon the :\lain
Office Lnmbs played the Bookies o!
the Accounting Department and due
to a combination of lust inning miracles, the Bookies tnll'rged on the
long end of n 1•1-13 score.
This wa,; a wild nncl wooly game
with both team« fighting a losing
game to the umpire and the rule
book. In fact, Jim ~rcShanc say~
that he will draw his own set of
rules for thc.> next game.
Accounting went into tht• last
inning four runs in the hole and
after arguing lh(' umpil'e out of
two decision!:;, bl•ing luc·ky on n
couple of error-<, and making a
couple of g-ood hits, scorl•d fht• run~
and took the ball gume and Peter
Ordway's goat. R:1mon P r a d o
played a sparkling game at short
for the losers and Miller. Treff,
Hilbtead and Hawes wen• the big
~uns for the winners.
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E'\tBRY·RIDDLE

TE C H TALK
l>J DorolhJ Uurton

Who'• New in Embry-Riddle

Aircraft Department
basic maintenance is
Walter 0. Bergh, formerly with
the Army Air Corp:s and lntercontinent. \\'alter wa,, born in
Washington, D. C. but failing to
enjoy the dimate left there at the
mature age of two month" and
came ta Florida where he has
li\'ed ever since. U. of Miami b
his Alma Mater and George Wheeler i:; one of his fraternity brothers.
He and '.\Ir;::. Bergh find pleasure
in bowling, swimming, flying and
boating. Dl':lmond McRory, teaching airplane construction, Aircraft
nept., came to u-< from Tech Hi
Rchool. He and his wife are from
Bryn Mawr, Pa. Desmond is a
great golf enthus1a but is quiet
on the subject unle:-::: he meets
another ardent fan and then they
have a real 11ession. In the Instrument Dept. is Joseph William Ellis,
fonuerly or the U. S. Air Corps
and Spartan School. ~lrs. Ellis has
not arrived as yet and Joe spends
hb lebure moments tellinl{ what
a grand person ,..he i:s until the
listener gets the idea that Joe is
lone:<ome no matter where he is
or what he doe,,. Altho he liked
Tuba, "Oklahoma Joe," seems
quite content to be in Miami
whern he can swim and dive the
Yl'ar round.
In

the

teachin~

Her<'·~ Yo u r Ch anrt•. Gi rl .. !

;\1erle llowie Lang, in ln!\truments, say:- he has never been
mistaken for Robert Taylor. As
handsome as he is he is still unmarried and unpromised. Outside
school his greate4 diversion is
dancing. Great popularity is prophesied for Merle. His background
c•onsi!;ts of Iowa State College and
Spartan Schoo . He rnce met VicePresident Wallace in Washington,
D. C., but evidently aviation has
a firm 1-:"rip on him for hl• prefc1 red to stay with this industn·
to becoming a government otTiciai.
Betty Jo Heller, Purchasing, was
born in Battle Cre>ek, a1ich., but
has spent the major portion of her
short life in '.\Iiami, where she attended Andrew Jackson Hi fkhool
and specialized in journalism (Bud,
please note). Betty likes dancing
and :<wimming- and has lots of pets.
I~er aver:iion to bugs of any kind
is consistent with the rest of her
sex. At the l' S.O. you will find her
as hostess. Betty came to us from
)funicipal.
A n otllt' r M:ium i Com t'rl

Emma Loui;;e McEnany, office
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of the Director of .Military Train- Standard Oil, and she say:; her:s
inl?. wa,, born in Kan~as City, ~Io.. has hc<'n a ~imple life. Virg-inia
etlucatccl at the Academy of Holy Hunter, Dept. of Admission,,, is an
Xame in Tampa, hus lh·ed in enthu iastic letter-writer. Very,
Louisiana, tnweled all over the 1 very unusual hobby as most of
t:. !'. but now that :;he ha,: found us put it off and then :;ettle down
)Jiami wouldn't live anywhere with a groan when it mu•t be done.
else. Her hobby b horses and she She abo derives much fun from
and Bstelle Woodward have mut·h photogmphy, n•1Hling and sewing.
in l'ommon on that :score. Emma Virginia came to '.\Iiami Inst Aucame to us from a firm of lawyers l!USt and in he1 aw'l word,, is
where she had been five year,,, "crazy about it." She was born
so if you need any legal advice and schooled in Carbondale, Tll.
perhap" she can put you right. Unlike Mother Eve, she detests
Eleanor Haaket', Auditing, i:; a sna'<<'-.
bride from San Fram·i,,co, Cal.
Her husband is a junior pilot at
ll<'ar,ay evidence (Oh, no! it
Pan American Air Ferric,,. They
have been here about two months wa~n't told to me I only heard!):
and con:-:ider :\liami a 1·p~o1t town. The :;chool dance was voted far
Eleano1· like~ all sport:< and has and away the hest yet, lots of
done quite a bit of hunting and people stayed all nite and enjoyed
fi,..hing in California but the gpen1 the beach all day Sunday. )ladge
fishin~ she does here is quite a Ke,sler, her daughter and Raynovelty. He1· 1>chooling took place mond Schulz Wl.'re observed at one
in '\Tew York, she has lh·ed in tab'e; Helene llir:-ch jitter-bugged
Ke~ t Jcky and her chief aversion \\;th her :-;ailor boy-friend; Xur"e
is insect life. Reba Shepard, sec- Mary Lorena Steuber and "Sid"
retary to Major Stewart, was born made a happy pair; even Betty
in Hemphill, Tr xas where she went Harrington who always works so
to chool :-pecializing in busines~. hard to gh·e it to others had a
Since 1935 ~he has li\·etl in Miami good time herself for once; Lucille
and for the last five years has been Valliere and her quintet of Latin
a,,soc1ated with Dr. 8tewart. Reba An erican friends made up a table;
i:; married, her hu:.band i;; \\ ith Phil de In Ro~a and his attractive

''TllERE'S O''E 0\ EVERY AIRPORT!"

wife attended. E\·1•ryone who was
unable to go has been made miserable all week listeninir to the
\'aried and many nn~ounts of the
good tinw missed. Tho:;e who
weren't on the Beach Sunday
patronized '.\Iathe-on's Hammock.
Hill Kohler (Radio) and his wife;
Charles Smith ( Elec•trical) and his
wife and their friends made a very
cone:eninl party. Raymond Farmer
(Aircraft) and his wife aucl Bill
Blomeley (Main Office) and his
wife had a glorious clay swimming
and grillinir ,,tcak:s. Sun-burn,,
Monday mnged from becoming
pink to those who had to go ahout
decrepitly in house slippers.
-·•waat~

Not. Want Not!"-

E ) fBR\ -RIDDLE

PARTS
CATAJ,OGUE SOON READY
The long awaited Embry-Riddle
Stock Room,.. Catalogue is at last
in the capable hands of the mimeogrnph d<>partment and should be
ready for distribution about June
15th. Approximately 300 working
hours will be required to type the
necessar). tencils and :\Ir:;. Culpepper, ~Irl'. Edna l\Ioore, '.\Ji~,;
)lary Gamble an1! ~Irs. Trixie
Woods (formerly with Charlie
Eb bets) ha\'e been hired to do this
work. Eddie Baumgarten is proofrf's1<ling thf'ir ('OJ>if'~ and will ng,j,;t
:\Trs. Dick with the mimeographing.
A few figures 011 this new catalogue might be of interest--size
8 Y.z xll, thickness, ;,•·; weight, 11
lhs.; No. of pages, 1200; No. of
~Jain Cla~sification,.., 17; No. of
Sub-Classification,.., 87; :No. of
Parts listed, Approximately 15,000; Time required to produce,
Ci months.
Eddie Baumgarten, )fate1·iel
Control \'irtuoso, ha considerablv
increaged his chest expansion since
he got the job of overseeing the
four new lodies temporarily assigned to catalogue typing. )lrs.
A. B. Dit·k irraciou8ly loaned one
of her delightful pent house
office,, for this work.

I
I

-The More Bonda Y ou Buy-Th• More P lanea Will Fly!"-

LETTER OF THE WEEK i,;
from JOE ~EISEH, Ensign USXR,
foimer Municipalite who ii; now
awaiting n:ssignment to a mine
sweeper. Further details would be
"~Iilitary Information," but we can
tell you that good old Joe is a married man ..• it happened Feb. 14,
and the lucky girl was his Midshipman days sweetht•n1t from Chil"ago ..• in case you want to write,
lllail to him "·11 be forwarded from
l 48 William:; StrC'et, New London,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __......_......__ __ .._.;,..._ __, , Conn.

I
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DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN

Ed Morey, Editor
Au Revoir
It seems ,,trange, e'l.en to the
May 25, 1942 Our Comm<t11di11g Officer
point of amazement, that thc:-e
month!l could pass so quickly-- Dear Editor:
This week we are going to take
and yet they have.
With the cour.;e for the fir,,t you for a tour through the Hangars
class drawing to a dose we men and get a Bird's Eye View of the
are now firmly and soberly pre- place; we have two additional laspared to face the future with a sie:; in the office force of our ;\laingrim determination. It is hard for tenance Division: llary Lyons and
a soldier to put into words what 'Margaret Williams-both of whom
he feels in his heart, but we A RE ar~ local gals. "\Velcome to our
you-all."
)forching
conscious of, and realize our ob- Sanctum,
around
the
hangar
(as
though
ligations. The pui·po 'e of ou1·
schooling is plain and understand- picketing) are several angry faced
able. and we propose to utilize mechanic><. Upon inquiry, we find
this education to the best of our they are pursuing a certain young
ability. Our ultimate goal, su<'ces:;, Lieutenant':; dog who persists upon eating lunche,;. He had just
c a n and s h all be obtained.
marched off with three-however
It b with deep regret that we
judging from the size of ''Barney," DORR FIELD-Here's one of the picture•
we've been "hollerin · " for . . . Cop
bid an au rcvoir to the Emhr~·
he really needs that wholes-ome loin Bill Boyd, Commonding Officer of
Riddle School and ~liami. Roth
foorL
Dorr Field, working ot his desk.
have been gn nd to us fellows and
Siu· ··Woocl" Cn t<'h l \!
I'm sure I spNik for a11 the soldiers
Oh! Oh! I ~ee ~ome gals in Mr. Mechanics test; mind you, 92', ,
when I say that the treatment we
C Jller's offi<-e; let's truck on in of the group that took this exhave received here is as fine as we
thcrt. (Sh-don't tell my wife.) amination passed. (Of course, that
could possibly ask for. When this
Do you know those Parker girls is due to the good training these
war of hate, greed, selfishness and
are really witty? The other day boys received at the local ground
iirnorance is O\"er and we return
one of them asked me, "How f'l·hool.) Their names: Conroy,
a conquering army, of which there
many kinds of wood does it take Franklin, Lanier, Hardy, Liquori,
is no doubt whatever in our hearts,
we hope we will have the oppor- to make a match? Do you know?" Alley Andrew~ Fancher Gray
Well, I didn't and like a dummy Skipp.er Storter' Renner 'Bishop'
tunih to return to )linmi. that
. I "T <I' no. ' ' :.-;he tt!:>ponJ~d., l\obertson,
'
'
'
Harrlisou.
Pow.:11
Ha1-•
we may prove our appreciation of sau •
"Two
kinds
:-'He
would
and
she
rdl
and
Coker.
Congrats,
F~llows
!
its hospitality.
1('(J11/d'." Now, let's clear out be- "Keep 'cm Flying."
To Capt. F eild and I.t. StE' son, fort we n:ally get m trouble.
Han~iu,: 'Round the Jlnnitar
the men would like to sav that
A Good Record for the :\11•ch~.
Alas, it was a sad tale for our
they enjoyed beini.t unde~ and
\ e,;, there is Mr. Cullers at his Maintenance soft ballers. T hey
exercising your commands. To the de ·k busilv writing himself a letsuffered defeat twice this past
non-coms, manv thanks to their
·.
. ,
"leniencies" ar;d to the staff at ter:--mr_ mistake, its. not a letter. week; first Dorr :'.\Iaintenance was
c; h I th · ·t
d h . It is a list of mecha111cs who have downed by F t. Ogden 13-1, second,
. c oo ,
e m,..
an t e1r succE><:sf u II \' pas:;e d t h e Arm,·
. ructors
.
c.ss1st lnts, their patience and guid·
· Dorr Eagles were washed out by
tl:e Army "Dorr Knobs" ~-3. Betance
not be in
Oh yes-I " On Account of et l '''tl>r a .. tt>r luck next time. Having reas levity must haYe its place'
<'eh·ed that bit of bad new~. we
with patience in mind, the waitrescro~:-ed the Hangar to examine n
ses at the t•afcteria and canteen
box setting off in a lonely corner.
..;hall not go unmentioned. They,
Our investigation showed that the
too, ure a s.trnnd lot. Hoping that
boys ha\"e prepared a Emerj?ency
I haven't overlooked anvone , 11d
Kit for crack-ups. This con:;ists
if I have, as the lolh;rio would
oi bolt rntte1·s, hack saw, ropes,
put it "blame it on my pent up
pulleys. axe, ck. Accompanying
emotioni>"-I'll be signin~ otTI It's
that is a portable hoist which can
been fun writing these columns
be set up in about five minutes.
each week eYen if I tried to imWe really aren't expectini.t any
pre~ Corp. Lynch and the FLY
crushes, Fellows, hu"t we are sureh·
PAPER staff otherwi e. I'm really
glad to ~t·e you-all on dl.'ck. "Boss;,
sorry that this will be the last
Cullers sure was n pl'oud man the
time I 'II be writing- "Well, priother day when ) I r. Hoover, Mr.
"·ates, that's it for now." Best of
Hrake, and )Ir. Wasson, visiting
luck!
~'.lfety I nvestigators, complimented
-Pvt. :\fanuel Wein,.tein
hnn on the engine crate lift. This
lift can do the work of twenty
- ··We"ll rule t he blue In '42!"
men with one man operating; wa!>
DO RR FIELD ·"Where'• 1hot nickl e we
Visiting in Miami last week were gave
Mr. Gotes lo$t week?" is probo bly designed by Mr. Cullers and built
Tom ' !OXL EY, llunil'ipal flight whot Dorr Field Auditor Bill 0 Neil sit- under his direc supervision. Vi;:igraduate now instr ucting at Dorr ting, is saying to Field Accountant Ben tors, welcome but don't crowd.
Field, and Stanley Kitkowski and Megee. Anywa y, it looks like they're Well done, Fellow!
Eugene DeMult, Carl trom Field discussing some such weighty prob lem,
Let':; slip on out of the Hangar
but we'll bet the boo ks bolonced before
flight in.strut'lor:;.
now and take a look at Operations.
they got thro ugh with them.

s~all

vnir~.

I

''What's this? An empty chair?
Yes l" l\liss Caroly Holcler has gone
and sni<l 'yes' to a young manAl Hopkins of Gainesville; the
couple were to be wed Saturday
e\·ening. Congratulation,., Kids,
and all the luck m the World.
A Do~1· of Do uhl4•-Tolk
You know, Bid for the number
of educated people we ha"·e in our
office, you would hardly believe
sonw favoritl• express 011:- that fall
from their lip,. S 1ch thing;: ns
"Goody, goody, good~ "-~fargnret
Lightfoot. ).fr. Megee calling all
the girb "Snook:-." "J ain't talking" Mr. Spence; "Hi. toots"Freddic; "Ye:<, Suh!"-Jack Whitnall; ":\ow, Honey"-Vera Prevette: "Where's my apple?"Velma; "What do you •mean?'."Mr. Mougey: "Hey, Bud! That's
my chair!"-Eddie Hou,-e.
Well, Bud, I'm running out of
gab, so will say
"A gnbby good-by"-F.d.
P. S. Hey, Bud: Just learned
that Miss Holder's chair in Operations office i$ now occupied by
Mio>s Ruth Campbell of Arcadia.
Welcome to the fold.

US AND THE U.S.O.

Like every organization that is
"doing things," we've heard much
about the United Service Ori.tanization. b"tli
"nncl con. And because the U.S.O. is just beginning
another drive for <'Ontributions
to carry on their work, we
thought we'd make our own little
private invl.':>tigation of the situation.
Well, boys and girls. from our
personal observations, the U.S.O.
Unit at Arcadia, serving our
boys from Dorr and Carls I •'Jn
Field~. and the Unit on N " .
27th A venue, serving ou1· Air
Corp:< boys in the Tet•h Division,
in l!iami, are doing a mighty
fine job . . . well managed, capably and hone,;tly run, and filling a mighty big plal·e in maintaining the morale or our trainee!\. The boys them::;e\ves are almost unanimou.; in voicing their
approval, ·•we like the U.S.O.
They're doing a lot for us, and
many time,; we'd be lost without
them!"
That',.: good enough for us ...
the U.S.0. can come around and
colll.'d our contribution to earn·
on thi~ work ... and if they can;t
co.nw for it, Wl•'\\ take it to thl.'m !
TRA '\SPORTATIOX: Harold
\Vaync, civilian engim•;: instructor,
driv<.>s from Fort Laudt•nlale to the
Tech. Div. eveJ"y morning, returning home in the evening, and wi,:;ht•s
to shan.> tt-ansportation \\;th someone from Fort Lauderdale or other
cities along the route.
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EARLSTRDm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS
Jack Hobler, f:ditor
;\lay 25th, this yere and Huth DeBor, Bill Gracey, Bob

Dere Bud:
I am sorta ;:ad an' lonc:<ome
this week, like e'"erybody else
around h<'re. We ha,·e lost one of
our big- chums who was a darn
nice feller-Larry Walden. He has
went to that new school up at
Union City, to be their Direckter
of Ground School. We arc glad
for him, o'course, that he':> gcttin'
the permotion, but we hated like
the devil to ::;ee him go. I been
knowin' Larry e,·er since he started teachin' here at Carbti-om, and
I wanta tell ~·ou he i-< one guy who
if' really hep on his i>Ubjeckmeteorolog-y. He can predick the
weather better than the noospapers
can and, what's more, hi! can
teach that dry subjeck so's that
anybody can unner,tand it.
Honestly, we felt :,;o bad about
his leavin' that we throwcd him a
rib roast up at my place, and didn't
charge him unythin' to attend and
eat. It was a purty nice affair fer
everybody 'cept Joe Gilli.-; and me.
It was Friday and we coulcin't eat
no ribs, so the little woman got us
a me,;,; of :frog legs. '.!'her was
good eatin', all ri~ht. but there
je~t •• a urally aint enuf frog!' in
De Soto county to give me u good
meal, without me ha\'in' to share it
with somebody else. But. there I
was-generouf: ag-ain-'cause Joe
b also leavin' us thi~ W<'ek to teach
n cro~s-country C.P.T. cour:;e up
home, and T wanteri him to enjoy
hisself also, l'O T went ens\' on the
frog Jehrs.
.
This Joe is a brainy little guy;
he·:; got all the G.S. rntingi:: as
well as a commercial flyin' ticket.
and he's only 21. Yeah, we're ~orry
to see him '1:0 too. But to get back
to that Friday night shindig, it
was jest like them high sn;:siety
affairs you read about in the
papers: "Dinnah \Vas served outdoors on the terrace, and the
guests retired to the swimming
pool afterwards to settle their
hash." Bud, it took quite a while
to ::ettle all them eats, and we
wasn't :;ure that some of the municipal lifeguards wouldn't get in
some work before the evenin' was
over. Paull Dixon became one of
them there Con:o<cientious Objector:- when he objected to going
~wimmin' while a whole tub of
iced drinks was on his conscience.
Ile put away enuf liquid refreshment (soft stuff) to sta1't a pool
of his own. All told, the crowd included Paull'" wife, Betty, Paul

\\'alls, Wayne )fartin, Anetta llollingsworth, )fr. and )Jr~. Cad Hendry, )Jr. and )!rs. Frank Mayer,
and Joe \Voodward. Fer musici1l
entertainment, we a:>ked ·watt::
and Martin to :;ing "The Ring
Dang Doo" but they wa::; too full
of ribs to sound off.
Spcakin' of Joe Woodward remind~ me that I owe Joe an
apoloi.:-y for that cmck I made last
week regardin' his girlfriend up
in Baltimore. Je::.t so',, :;he won't
misunncr:<tand. I want to say that
it \\'llS all in fun a11d that she
shouldn't take anything she .-ecs
in this column too serious.
We got another new Ground
~chool in,;tructor here now, named
Harry Xewnam, from \\rashington,
D. C. He':-; goin' to teach )leteorology in Lany \\'aldl·n's place, <llld
judgin' in the little time wc'w
known him, he look like an O.K.

:\Iar

l"lll:<ses with tm\'s of cold coke!',
etc. Xot bnd, eh?
If you see Carl Dunn anytime
soon, I got . omethin' you l'an razz
him about. Ile was tukin' Cadet
Costas uµ the other day fer a
:final check and gave him a list
of maneuYcrs to do before they
took off. Costas musta got things
balled up, because he done a slow
roll right off and seen Carl suddenly grab fer everythin' he could
get hold of. \\'hen the :;hip was
right side again, Carl gi\'e Costas
h•**. It seems that Mr. J>unn had
fergotten to fasten his safety belt,
and he nearly fell outa the airplane durin' the maneuver. Aint
that awful~
Rud, I gotta sign off now and I
wanta say that if this copy smells
funny, I <'an explain it. Willie
.\[o:;er gave me some of his very
own Hoyt' Cologne after I described his wardrobe in la t \\eek',;
i ,..uc, with instruction" to sprinkle
it through my column each week.
I ges:; my ~tu ff stinks, eh?

2~.

I!l42

l.l'ttc·r~ to Editor
There i:-n't one member of
41-H who doesn't envy you in the
re:;pect that ) ou h;we the opportun il) of still working at Carlslro•n. Tell the offit·1•1·s and official1<, especially Boss Riddle, that
there is no place 011 earth that any
of our clas would rather be than
at Uiat Field. You don't kno\\
how home:<ick we've become for
the place.
Lt. Dorsey B. Melton, U.S.A.C.
Stockton Field, Calif."

f>:,t·t·r11t ... Crom

}'Jo,h ,

ll t>re'~

Soml'th inir; I F orgot!

Thi>' past week saw a surpl'ise
visit from one of our old boys. Lieutenant Bill Welling, of Sykesville,
.'.\lei., dropped in as navigato1 of
an AT-7 sent from Turner Fil•ld
to pit·k up Corel Ford and Ala:;tair
.'.\Ic·Bain. Bill wa:< a member of
11-11, Carl:>trom's first class, and
ha\ inrr washed out f01 flying, was
><l'nt to nn,·igation ~rhool :\ow pos'essing hi' commissior " second
lieutenant, he is i11stn1dillg navigation sl'hool at Turm•r Field. He will
be in t'hlll'ge of Uw cla:>s being
given nil navigation instructors
thi:< wrPk at Turnl'r to standardize
all ground ~chool in truction in this
:>ubject. Attending his clas:; from
Carlstrom v.;ll be .Jol• \Voodward,
and Lat't'y \\'alclen who taught Bill
ml'tt•orology whill• hc> was hen• us

;\ly mechanics done tole nw vou
all gave them a good game which
they won, 18-2.
By the way, Hui!, the Grind
Well. I suppose )lianii Main
Sl·hool is on safari. Yep, we do11l'
Office
will take up soft ball, now,
got us all them tht•1·<• tropical uni!orm of •• un helmet and short and also simple addition in arith- n call t..
-leevecl shirt". If e\'crything goe metic. The bo~ s ~ay 18-2 i only
like we hope it doe , we're gonna th" approximate score, as you nil
have shorts, sweat socks, ancl stopped countin' our runs after the
WE SI<;E BY Tlrn PAPERS
leathel' moccasins, and we're gonn11 fifth inning. Anyhow, thanks fer that our old friend from )fonicipal
takin'
care
of
my
boys.
ha\'t' a coupla little colored boys
Laughs and hi:<ses, JACK Bast'. .'.\lnl'lon DuPn·e, recently got
in turbans to t•ome in between
his commi><sion in the Flying )brines at the Jax Air Station. If you
K eep ing 'Em Fit to Fly at Carlst rom Field
think Embry-Riddle hasn't and isn't
doing plenty for Xational Defense,
just :<tart counting up how m.my of
ou1· primary and advunced flight
~rnduate-. now hold <.'ommissions
\\'ith the \'ariou-< air force:<!
Ye 1-;<1. :-pent Thursday and f'riday in Arcadia, first trip up-state
in two weeks. and we're glad to report that all our 1wwlyweds up
then• arc doing finl•! E~pccially did
we mjoy the hospitality of "Hobbler Hotl'I" where we learned thl'
gentle urt of frying ham steak in
pinc>:ipple juice. Yummie ! Better
try that!
Over at DORR Field, we had a
nice long talk with JE\I BURT,
another ex-:\lunicipalite, who is
now Stage command<'I'. "Our Gang"
are. t•erlainly taking their work
seriously •.. and tht• results show
it! •.\fter the war, we'll be able to
relca~e some figures that. will prove
that Embry-Riddle has the finest
private flying school in the world,
CARLSTROM FIELD-To "Keep 'Em Flying" you gotta "Keep 'Em fit ta Fly!" These are by gosh! We're alJ proud of it, but
no fancy cotch phrasu at Carlstrom field, but part of a definitely planned athletic
can't i-ay too much, you know, be·
program ta keep every flight Cadet in the peak of physical perfection. It's "doctor's
orders," an~ this group of Cadets seem to be enjoying those orders os they relax causc> "SILENCE HELPS HAUNT
HIT I.ER!"
tn the sun after a game of wot., polo in the swimming pool.

guy.

I
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Owens uml .Jack Hopkins in tennis tha.t! ~ S~e was born in ~n~Tiso~,
last Saturday. They won 50c each Ohio. n little town near Cmcmnati,
in so doing, beside~ handing I and gratuated from High School
Jack Hopkim, Editor
Owo?ns and Hopkins their first there. later attending Business
Bill Jncobs, Jonnie Draughon, Paul Prior, Mickey Llghtholder. Tubby Owens,
doubles set-back
Collegc in Cincinnati.
Kenny Derry, Nelva Purdon, Ted Taylor. Jimmy Walker, Roger Franklin
and Ralpb Tbyng. Associate Editors.
She likes to swim, go horseback
\\'e wonder why a certain cadet
riding,
and last but not least, EAT.
Plenty \\as accomplished nt thb been named "The Lo,t Battalion." in Blue Flight had to repeat his
In July of 1941 Catherine
Field last week. A lot of llying ln the re-examination which this name twice and ::pc11 it at great
time \\llS put in, includinc- night group took, they made the highest length over the mdio la::t week? "wandered'' 1lown to Floriila and
flying nnd cross countries, and the grades of any of the British Flight Is it really and truly such a became affiliated with the EmbT)'·
Rid1lle Co., in )liami and in Sept.,
Ground School and Link Depart- Training Schools in this country, tongue twister.
:-he
wns transferred to the Purments kept very busy, hut as far and once more put Xo. 5 B.F.T.S.
Course
Comamnder
Arthur
as news is cont·crned, it was rather "on the map." Their many friends Holli~ of Red Flight had an ex- chasing Dept. of the Riddle )lcKay
quiet. Thcrcfon•, out· apologies here wish them a lot of good luck 1·Pllcnt picture in Sunday's Tampa Aero College and here she remained until the R.A.F. claimed
for a curtaile1l column this week. in their future endeiwors.
Tribune, and a ~uitable '"rite-up her to work Oil the "other si1le"
Cadet Chatter
with the pi<·turc covered an enA Good Example of Viaa-Veraa
Bill Watkins, G. Ro~si and (;. R. tire page of the Feature Section. of Headquarters building.
The following infol'mation was
or Versa- Visa
Thomas, Blue Flight, and Scotty
Strnhismus, pride of the Riddle cheerfully contributed by one of
The pklul'r b<'low were snap- Simms, Green Flight, were con- f'it•ld NewR Lettel', was confined to
her employct s-gucss which one??
ped oil a reeent trip to )Ji:11ni, so fined to the Infirmary last week. th<• infil'mary with a bad cold last
"Has toiled with the R.A.1''.
With
wing~
exams
just
a
few
we thought we'd puss them along
week, but b OK. now.
most s11crc~sit1lly a~ Chief ~tcno
to you. If ~·ou don't like thi~ first days away, several members of the
grnpher for the past eight months
illustrious Red Flight have been
Personal Prattle
one,
and due to the ccusc/1~s and wiobserved using hair dye, to cover
llclen Scribner, former Canteen t iring efforts of the three Officers
up the little patche>: of gmy that Manager here, and now occupying
wc1·e becoming apparent. It is that po,itiou at Dorr Field, was a is :sloU'ly beginning to speak Engal::o reported that the barracks visitor for a couple of hour:; last lish.
"Has invented a new filing syslight;; have been burninK very late Sunday morning.
tem which consists mainly of scatat night.
It has been ::trongly rumored terin~ letters nil over her desk
Jock Birrell, Green Flight, (you that Emmett Dugger, Link Instruc- and turning the electric fan "fullall remember Jock as the bag- tor, is going to get glasses, so that on !" It's quite surprising where
piper) had quite an experience in the future, he will not have any some of the letters finbh up!!
with a "hou,;e detective" nt a trouble in di:<tinguishing the dif"ls a frequent week-end ,,.j:;;itor
Miami hotel a week or so ago! Get ference between the signs, '")len" to ~I iami, hence the run down,
him to tell you about it.
and "\\'omen.''
ti red and listless look on ~londay
The Camp wa~ quite empty thll
A. B. "Red". Guthrie and W. mornings,
past week-end as group~ started [•'. fisher, Link Instructors, have ''Catherine's 011r Stc11ogra11her
for :Miami, West Palm Beach, Ft. been trar1'fcned to the Primary A Jlretty little rhit
Meyers, etc. From all reports, !<'light Department. Congratula- She cannot write or spell ,,,. ty11e
everyone is very well pleased with
And cloesu'I r<1rc " bit."
tions !
the arrangements at the .Mcfadden-Allonymous
L ndy of the W eek
Deauville Hotel, in Miami. lt is
- " We'll ruk the b l ue In "12!'" hoped, however, that something
can be worked out to relieve the
Tu·o More. Newlyu·e<L<J
transportation problem. PLEASE!,
The
trend of Embry-Riddle
What member of Yellow Flight
employees to hit the "bridal path"
fell into the swimming pool Inst
struck the Riddle Field for the
week. Could it have been one of
first time during the past week,
the "Yanks in the R.A.F. ?"
and unlike lightning, it struck
L. A. Baker, Green Flight, has
twice here. )lickcy Lightholdcr,
definitely come to the conclusion
Link Instructor. and Miss Betty
that it doe» not pay to "follow
Hair. from )1 unicipal Ha~e hi
the leader" on n ('r.:>,,,,-country.
;\liami, becamt :\Ir and ;\l r:<., a"'
On his fir::t solo cro,,;;-countr)' trip
did Maston O''\E·;.l and )lnT)'
recently, Baker became some~·hnt
France:. Farrint'tor,
confu::;ed, and, in fact, was lost.
S. ;\l. Lightholder, Jr., son of
So, spotting another ship which he
)Ir.
and )frs. ~. ~I. Lightholder of
knew to be j!."oing to the same
1
Union, :\'cw Jersey, and )liss
destination, he followed directly
Betty Jane Hair, daughter of
behind. It all ended with two
:\fr. and l\Irs. H. J. Hair of .:\liami,
planes being lost, as the first
Florida, were married at a :15
plane was piloted by Joch Amos,
p. m. Saturday, May 23, 1942, in
who was in quite a predicament
;\1iami Bench, Florida. The atte nhimself, as his map had blown
dants wen• l\!r. F. C. "Bud" Belaway, and he was flying by "inland and l\Ii::;s Martha Wanen.
stinct."
Two nicknames recently gi\'en
:Mickey is a Link I nstructor at
L oat Batta lio n Leaves
to a couple members of Blue
Catherine Minges, that cute Riddle Field and is also one of the
Last ~aturday, the remaining Flij!."ht, are "Failing Grade" l\lur- little brunette who is Sec. to the cartoonists on the Fly Paper staff.
members of Course IV left for phy, and "South American Joe" R.A.F. is our Lady of the Week. Betty is the Secretary at the Emlheir next destination. This group Fee.
Catherine says she is more than bry-Riddle )luniripal Base in )lihad rcmaine1l for some further
Thomas and Wheble, Green ,;weet sixteen, and to be exact is ami. Both are well known by the
ground Hhool in:>truction, and had Flight, really laid it on Tubby :H ycars old, but who will believe
Pleast• turn or< r leaf
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FLY PAPER "Stick To It"

Dt• Vt>n<'.tUC'la
::\os ha I Jegado una fina misivn
de la Sra. Irma de Medina A.
esposa del presidente de la hermana rt'publica de \'enezuela, agradeciendonos los datos que tuvirnos el lronor de facilitarle respecto
al progreso y conducta de los ca·
detes \'enezolanos que se instruycn
en e,;le plantel y por los cuafos sc
halla muy interesada.
Xos es muy grato acusar recibo
de su atenta comunicacion por este
medio y nos place sumamentc saber
que recibe debidamente nue~tra
Tedmi,·lll S<"h l G - - publicacion semannl "Fly Paper"
oo ets
en la cual ha colaborad-o ya uno
Moving Picture Shows
de SUS compatriotas. J•;stos endetes
It rained in :\liami last Monday
venezolanos
estan
avanzando
t•vPning . . . for no particular
mucho en sus estudios y cuando se
1·e11son at nil except that this was
graduen no hay quda que habran
the ev(•ning on which we were to
de ser un credito para la aviacion
begin showing moving pictures at
the Tech School ... outside ! How- de la republica dcl glorioso libertador Bolivar.
SOCIAL JOTTINGS
ever, Tuesday evening was clear,
Grat'in' Srn. Kno' 111• :\ftojin
b:r S trabi,mu'
and :1 small but appreciative audiAgradecemos p"Or t•ste las atenStrabismus was no:<ing around encl· of "first nighters" officially
cione,. prestadai; a los cadetes intmong the new pile of books ju"t opened the Miami unit of the "Ridvitados por la Srn. !'\inn Knox de
come in, and he found :<evernl tat- die Family Theatre." atop the roof
:'.\lejia, en su re,idencia de 111 1fo·
tered volumes of doubtful vintnge. of the fourth floor of the "outh wing
mano Ave. Coral Gables. Gestos
but of great intere-<t, among the of the building.
de esta nafuraleza se aprecian y
excellent collection. Among the:-:e
In re;iponse to numerous requests
conducen a un mayor acercamiento
were a Julius Caesar and book of from rc.,ident "tudents at the Tech
y compenetracion entre los habigreat English Author".
School, the:<e movie~. the "nme being
tantes de e:<te hemisferio. Srn
Apparently Form One is a far 1shown ~t Carl.strom. Riddle and
~lejia. hernos puesto su nombre en
more venerable institution than ,, c Dori· F1Pl<ls, will be shown at the
la lbta de envio de nuestrn revista
lmag-h1l'U it tu o<:. IL ha::. bce1. U:ied Teehnicnl nivision e\'ery Monday l'ernanal el "Fly Paper," ya qu~e----i.11
down through the ages. not onlv bv nnd Thu r,.dny evening at 8 :30. In
demucstra estar tan sincernmentc
the Air Corps, from Daedalus. o~- ease of ruin, the picture» will be
interesada en el de~arrollo de las
wards, but in any form of front shown the lll'xt evening. A charge
acti\'idades
de los cadl•tcs interline ship.
·
of t<'n c<'nts will be made to help
dl'fray the cost of these programs. americanos.
Scanning the pages of Caesar, we
came across the following which we
Sec. 562 P. L. & R.
endeavored to translate (our Latin
never being very good). This passage evidently refers to a Roman
flying training school (R.F.T.S.)
"Then the Helmsman, sitting
over and against the pupil, first
causing him to engrave ·with his
stilus on the waxen form provided,
the deeds. feats, and movements of
the vessel. Which having been done
(ablative Absolute), the helmsman
sitting over and against the navi·
gator cried, "Hie Hae Hoc" (gas
on, switch off, etc.) and so, !'etting
the ship on its course, betook it its
lawful way."
Little more is heard, the Roman
Empire perished, and the dark age!'
obscured all that had been. Then
Mfgs. Aircraft Assn., Inc.
came the Rennaissance, men like
Attn: Mr. Murbach
Marlows and Shakespeare, both of
:rn Rockefeller Plaza
whom had some strange foresight
New York, N. Y.
of the art that wa~ to rome.
Ma1·lows, in a passionate out·
burst, suddently tails off into the
lyrical prophesy"Now I see thy Form
One, Hour of perfect bliss unsullied."
The hour of perfect bliss unsullied evidently referred to a fin;t

RIDDLE FIELD
Continued from page 7
Embry-Riddle gang and to them
goe:< our wishes for the "mostus
-of the bestus." The newlyweds
huve no immediate plans for the
future, but will announce their
plans in a couple of weeks.
~fa,;ton O'!'\eal, :<on of '.\Ir. and
;\lrs. L. F ..Meyers, Jr., of Jacksonville, Florida, and Mary Frnnces
Farrington, daughter of ;\!rs. L.
Farrington, of Selma, Alabama,
were married in Miami, Florida,
Saturday, May 23, 1!>42. Their
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Reid. Mr. O'Neal is a new Primar~· Flight Instructor at this
Field, and he and his wife have an
apartment in Clewiston. Every·
one wishes these folks a happy
and long married life.

The man "ho H l <'<'eNI!-.
is the man \\ho takes
carefu l aim \\ho
knows '"here ht• \\ant~
to go. and makes the
mO'-t of hi-. op portunitie" to get then'! To
vou who ..e future ii- in
:~viation. today reprc·
senb une quall ed op·
portunity. To )OU who
recognize th at oppor·
tunity, Embry • Ridflle
training il' the mcan11
to g<'t the right ~tart
toward!\ su<'<'C""·

SUN and FUN
while you learn!
Not only lht> be~t In a\'iation
training-but the Cun of li\'ing
while you learn in i<unny
Florida. Yt•ar-round 11un11hlne.
beaches. outdoor 11port11. Avla·
lion thrill!! In the air l(ateway
t o Latin America. Clip th·e
coupon today for full informa·
tion. e nroll now t or your
Embry-Riddle &\'latlon course

)fay 28, 19·12

solo cross country, with no instructors in sight!)
We find the same idea in Shakespeare, who seemed to be ~etting a
little fed up with them"\V'iiting in Form
Ont' above the other."
'l'he last phrai:e e\·idently refers
to the carbon duplicate.
Strabismus is highly interested
in nny mutter of hilitoric research,
and invites information on a plain,
unsigm•d postcard.
-"Keep 'Em Flylnc"-
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